A Conceptual Model for Quality of Life Among People with Type 2 Diabetes in the Philippines
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ABSTRACT
Background
The increased prevalence of chronic diseases is a social issue in developing countries.
Methods
To create a conceptual model representing the quality of life of low-income people with type 2 diabetes in the Philippines, 117 low-income adult participants in a public support group were studied, and the Physical Component Summary (PCS) and Mental Component Summary (MCS) scores on quality of life (QOL) were analyzed in terms of their relationships with the following factors: basic attributes, physical factors (glycated hemoglobin level, complications, comorbidities, and symptoms), social factors (support, education, and financial status), and cognitive factors (knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior).
Results
Based on correlation coefficients among variables and goodness-of-fit test results through a path analysis, 2 models representing causal relationships were created, both of which showed sufficient goodness-of-fit.
Conclusion
Glycated hemoglobin levels, knowledge of blood glucose levels, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior (exercise) influenced PCS scores, while age, glycated hemoglobin levels, neuropathy, knowledge of insulin, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior (exercise) influenced MCS scores. The influence of self-efficacy was prominent in both cases, providing an important insight for healthcare professionals to develop effective support methods.
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Diabetes has rapidly become a major issue in developing countries due to an increase in obesity as a result of rapid urbanization and diet changes, and people with type 2 diabetes are affected by delays in diagnosis and treatment as well as shortages of drugs such as insulin.1 The Philippines was ranked fifth worldwide in GDP growth rate in a 2016 survey.2 Thus, it is achieving markedly rapid growth, even among developing countries. As individuals gain wealth, anxiety about health issues becomes more prominent, with obesity and smoking receiving increasing attention. Accordingly, the government and other organizations in the Philippines have started various initiatives to improve the health of its people.

In the Philippines, the prevalence of diabetes is generally highest among the richest citizens, but it is also high in the poorest urban populations.3 This finding suggests that there are more people with type 2 diabetes in urban areas characterized by greater westernization and richer lifestyles. In these regions, the poorest people have inadequate healthcare and have difficulty achieving good glucose control.

One of reasons for this failure may be that individuals buy junk food and beverages cheaply from local stores; however, there is currently no evidence to support this hypothesis. The disparity in income levels is large in developing countries; the difference in income between the richest and poorest individuals is approximately 10-fold.4 Accordingly, there are also large inequalities with regard to healthcare access. The poorest individuals have difficulty accessing advanced healthcare services because of financial and practical obstacles.5, 6

The goal of treating chronic diseases, including diabetes, is to prevent the progression of complications and to improve quality of life (QOL). However, the QOL of people with type 2 diabetes remains low, and this is a major social issue.7–9 Factors influencing QOL include physical, social, and psychological conditions. One previous study showed that improvements in exercise habits and diet resulted in better QOL,8 suggesting that self-management of diet and exercise are necessary for
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improving QOL. Moreover, a study using a path analysis indicated that cognitive and behavioral factors such as knowledge, attitude, and self-management are important for improving QOL, although HbA1c was a negative predictive factor for QOL. Although the number of people with type 2 diabetes is rapidly increasing in developing countries, few studies have investigated the factors influencing QOL. Factors related to culture, the healthcare system, and poverty levels differ between developed and developing countries. Accordingly, determinants of QOL in people with type 2 diabetes are also expected to differ. A study conducted in a developing country, showed that people with type 2 diabetes who had a low income and less social support had a lower QOL. As mentioned above, economic difficulty (low income) was identified as a negative predictive factor for QOL. It is difficult for healthcare professionals to directly improve economic factors through interventions, so people with diabetes in developing countries need to acquire knowledge and self-efficacy based on social support, and then engage in self-management behaviors to control blood glucose at a lower cost. However, in contrast to studies performed in developed countries, a relationship with QOL has not been clarified in developing countries with regard to modifying cognition and behavior (for instance, knowledge, attitude, and self-management) through interventions by healthcare professionals. Some studies from the Philippines demonstrated that greater knowledge and a positive attitude were associated with higher QOL. However, these data were derived from regression analyses that assume a one-way relationship between cause and effect, and the relevancy of the assumption used in a fixed mathematical model (e.g., multiple regression analysis) cannot be verified. That is also a framework that describes the process by which causal models are hypothesized, formulated, tested, analyzed, and modified. Furthermore, it was not possible to verify complex relationships among the observed variables. A path analysis may be employed to evaluate relationships among observed variables in a flexible manner and to establish whether the variables fit a particular model, i.e., if a hypothetical model explains a set of data. Therefore, we used a path analysis to test a conceptual model of QOL in people with type 2 diabetes in the Philippines.

The purpose of the present study was to investigate the QOL of low-income people with type 2 diabetes and to formulate a conceptual model of QOL that includes cognitive factors such as knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study design
This study was conducted as a cross-sectional survey in a diabetes clinic at the Municipality of Pateros, Metro Manila, Philippines in March and April 2017.

Framework of this study (model)
The framework of this study was constructed with reference to the social cognitive theory of Bandura and the model of behavior changes in people with chronic diseases proposed by Bourbeau et al. According to Bandura, self-efficacy is a prerequisite for self-management. Bourbeau et al. described their model of behavior changes as a process in which healthcare professionals conduct an intervention to teach people knowledge and skills. This will improve self-efficacy, which in turn will...
promote behavior changes that will influence people’s health. This model is considered to be useful for people with various chronic diseases. Based on these QOL-related theories and variables identified by previous studies, we created a conceptual model incorporating physical, social, and cognitive factors (Fig. 1).

**Study setting and participants**

Participants comprised people with diabetes aged ≥ 20 years old who were members of the Diabetes Association and attended clinics in urban areas of the Philippines. The Diabetes Association was organized in 1997 and provides support to low-income people with type 2 diabetes (approximately 600–800 members). Following approval by the leaders of the Diabetes Association, an invitation to undergo a health check was distributed to Association members. Participants meeting any of the following criteria were excluded from the study: type 1 diabetes; pregnancy; dementia; cognitive impairment or mental illness making it difficult to answer the questionnaires and/or undergo physical measurements; significant musculoskeletal and/or incurable diseases making it difficult to undergo physical measurements or exercise interventions; cardiovascular disorders requiring hospitalization, such as myocardial infarction or stroke; the need for hospitalization due to worsening of complications such as serious renal impairment, retinopathy, and gangrene; and any other factors thought to render the participant unsuitable for enrollment as judged by the principal investigator.

A total of 146 people participated in health checks on the day of the survey and were initially enrolled. Participants with missing responses were excluded, as were those who met any of the exclusion criteria, resulting in a final total of 117 participants.

**Data collection**

A questionnaire was distributed to people who received an explanation about the study and gave consent to participate. The completed questionnaire was brought to the health evaluation, and in a face-to-face interview, a researcher verified that the questionnaire was completed and inquired whether any questions had been difficult to answer.

**Survey items**

The following items were evaluated: demographic profile (age, sex, and duration of diabetes), QOL, physical factors (HbA1c, comorbidities, complications, and symptoms), social factors (number of family members, support status, educational background, and economic status), and cognitive factors (knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior related to diet or exercise).

Physical factors were assessed as follows. HbA1c was measured using a Clover A1c Self Analyzer (Infopia Co, Ltd, Gyeonggi-do, South Korea), and good glucose control was defined as HbA1c < 7.0% according to the standards of the American Diabetes Association.\(^{15}\) Comorbidities, complications, and symptoms were assessed by the survey, with answers about complications selected from five options (neuropathic symptoms, rest pain, intermittent claudication, and other medical issues). The neuropathy symptom score of Young et al.\(^{16}\) was employed to assess neurological symptoms.

Social factors were assessed by the survey. The support status was assessed using the support status scale in the Diabetes Care Profile questionnaire developed by the University of Michigan Diabetes Research and Training Center.\(^{17}\) This questionnaire contains six questions on each topic, including support needed, support received, and attitudes about support. We developed a new scale that included items on oral care in addition to the existing questions, and calculated Cronbach’s alpha coefficient to investigate internal consistency. In a preliminary test of this index conducted to verify its reliability and appropriateness, Cronbach’s alpha was 0.864, while it was 0.94 for support needed and 0.864 for support received. On the other hand, it was lower (0.583) for attitudes about support. Accordingly, only support needed and support received were adopted in this study. Financial status was assessed using a simple poverty scorecard, which is a questionnaire designed for evaluating poverty among individuals in the Philippines.\(^{18}\)

Cognitive factors were assessed as follows. Knowledge about diabetes was investigated with a 30-question test based on the diabetes knowledge test\(^{19}\) and the diabetes knowledge questionnaire.\(^{19}\) Based on the items in the original questionnaires, new questions were prepared, including some on oral care. The face validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by a preliminary study, after which the final version, consisting of 30 questions, was prepared. Attitudes were assessed using the Problem Area in Diabetes (PAID) scale.\(^{20}\) This is a single factor survey of problem areas in diabetes that consists of 20 items (Cronbach’s α = 0.90). People scoring 40 or higher are classified as having “emotional burnout” and are considered to require special attention. PAID scores may improve by 10–15 points in response to educational and medical interventions.

Details on the evaluation of QOL and related factors (self-efficacy and stages of behavioral changes involving diet or exercise) are outlined below.

As a measure for quantifying QOL, we chose the
Eight-Item Short Form QOL Survey (SF-8). This instrument was developed to replace SF-36 in population QOL surveys. SF-8 is an eight-item version of SF-36 that yields a comparable eight-dimension health profile.\textsuperscript{21} The eight items are weighted in order from the lowest scale to calculate two component summary scores, namely the Physical Component Summary (PCS) and the Mental Component Summary (MCS). The cut-off value of SF-8 is set at 50, with higher scores indicating better QOL. We used this scale with the permission of iHope International Co., Ltd., after a royalty payment.

Self-efficacy in relation to diabetes was assessed using the diabetes self-efficacy scale.\textsuperscript{22} This scale consists of eight Likert-type items, each scored from 0 (“not at all confident”) to 10 (“totally confident”). The mean score for the eight items is the overall score for the scale, with a higher score indicating greater confidence. This scale is free to use without permission.

Self-management behavior was investigated according to the trans-theoretical model (TTM) of behavior change.\textsuperscript{23, 24} This scale evaluates the extent to which the following health behaviors are practiced: precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance. In this study, we used this scale to measure exercise and diet behaviors. TTM assesses an individual’s readiness to implement new, healthier behavior, and provides strategies or processes to guide the individual through the stages of change up to action and maintenance. The behaviors referred to in TTM are also known as the “stages of behavior change.” The participants in the action and maintenance stages were classified into the exercise habits and healthy diet group.

Data analysis

Summary statistics were calculated for the parameters. Correlations among variables were investigated by Pearson’s correlation coefficient analysis. A structural analysis of co-variance was conducted to assess causal relationships, and allowed for an indirect/integrated effect assessment. To assess the fit of the model, the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) was used to evaluate its explanatory power and the adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) was used to delineate its stability. In addition, the comparative fit index (CFI) and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) were used as indicators of comparative fitness. Previous guidelines listed the following values as indicative of model acceptability: GFI and AGFI ≥ 0.9,\textsuperscript{25} CFI ≥ 0.95, and RMSEA ≤ 0.06.\textsuperscript{26} IBM SPSS Statistic version 25 and co-variance structural analysis/structural formula model software (IBM SPSS Amos version 25) were used for all analyses.

Ethical considerations

Details of the study were explained with reference to documents stating that the individual could choose not to participate in the study or withdraw consent at any time during the study without prejudice; that the results obtained would only be used for investigational purposes; and that personal information would be strictly protected by de-identification, if data were presented at an academic meeting. This study was conducted after obtaining approval from the Ethical Review Board of the Faculty of Medicine of Tottori University, Japan (Approval No. 1608B013).

RESULTS

Participant characteristics

A total of 146 people with diabetes participated in health evaluations, and those who provided responses with missing items were excluded. The remaining 117 participants (80.1%) constituted the analysis set, comprising 27 males (23.1%) and 90 females (76.9%). Table 1 shows the participant characteristics. QOL scores were 48.7 ± 7.3 according to PCS and 47.8 ± 7.7 according to MCS.

At entry, high values of HbA1c (≥ 7%) were detected in 51% (60/117) of participants. Most had concomitant diseases (86.3%), which included hypercholesterolemia (55.6%), hypertension (51.3%), rheumatoid arthritis (22.2%), back pain (18.8%), heart disease (15.4%), osteoarthritis (12.0%), depression (6.8%), pulmonary diseases (4.3%), skin diseases (4.3%), and other medical conditions (9.4%). Complications of diabetes were present in 51.3% of participants, including 93 with diabetic neuropathy. The mean score for attitude (PAID, a cognitive factor) was 41.9 ± 15.0 (cut-off value), and only 11 participants (9.4%) had a score ≥ 60.

Descriptive statistics and correlations

Parameters correlated significantly with PCS/MCS of QOL factors (P < 0.05, by Pearson’s test) were extracted and shown in Tables 2 and 3. PCS factors were correlated significantly with knowledge of normal blood glucose levels, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior (exercise) (Table 2). MCS factors were correlated significantly with age, HbA1c, neuropathy, knowledge of insulin, attitude, self-efficacy, self-management behavior (exercise) (Table 3).

QOL model for participants with diabetes

Based on the proposed model in Fig. 1, we developed path diagrams for PCS and MCS. Then, we varied the relationships between the lower-value paths, and reanalyzed the models using the significant bivariate association tests. Finally, we obtained the revised models...
Table 1. Participant characteristics (n = 117)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td>65.4 ± 7.7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>64.2 ± 10.0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>27 (23.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of diabetes (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.6 ± 9.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QOL</td>
<td>Physical Component Summary (PCS)</td>
<td>48.7 ± 7.3</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>61.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Component Summary (MCS)</td>
<td>47.8 ± 7.7</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical factors</td>
<td>HbA1c (%)</td>
<td>7.6 ± 2.0</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comorbidities</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>16 (13.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>101 (86.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complications (multiple answers)</td>
<td>Nephropathy</td>
<td>8 (6.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuropathy</td>
<td>16 (13.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retinopathy</td>
<td>39 (33.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amputation</td>
<td>1 (0.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Previous foot ulcer</td>
<td>2 (1.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuropathy Symptom Score</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>24 (20.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mild neuropathy</td>
<td>17 (14.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moderate neuropathy</td>
<td>35 (29.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Severe neuropathy</td>
<td>41 (35.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social factors</td>
<td>Number of family members</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support status needs score (7–35)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>actual score (6–30)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational background</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>2 (1.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>35 (29.9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>57 (48.7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td>19 (16.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postgraduate</td>
<td>4 (3.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic status</td>
<td>Poverty: total score (0–100)</td>
<td>62.1 ± 17.2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive and behavioral factors</td>
<td>Knowledge: total score (correct answer rate)</td>
<td>63.2 ± 14.7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attitude (PAID): total score (20–100)</td>
<td>41.9 ± 15.0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-efficacy: total score (8–80)</td>
<td>60.6 ± 16.3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-management behavior: exercise habits</td>
<td>93 (79.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-management behavior: healthy diet</td>
<td>88 (75.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAID, Problem Area in Diabetes; QOL, quality of life.
HbA1c refers to glycated hemoglobin.

shown in Figs. 2 and 3.

The most significant path influencing PCS was from self-efficacy to self-management behavior (exercise), with a path coefficient of 0.37. This was followed by paths from knowledge to self-efficacy, from HbA1c to self-management behavior (exercise), from self-management behavior (exercise) to PCS, from knowledge to PCS, and from HbA1c to PCS. In the MCS, the path from self-efficacy to self-management behavior (exercise) was most significant, with a path coefficient of 0.37. This was followed by paths from HbA1c to self-management behavior (exercise), from neuropathy to MCS, from age to self-efficacy, from knowledge to MCS, from self-management behavior (exercise) to MCS, and from age to MCS. HbA1c and MCS did not show a high score (~0.09).

DISCUSSION
In this study of factors affecting the QOL of participants with type 2 diabetes in the Philippines, a path analysis
Table 2. Coefficients of correlation with Physical Component Summary (PCS) (only significant results are shown \([P < 0.05]\))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HbA1c</th>
<th>Knowledge (about normal blood glucose levels)</th>
<th>Self-efficacy</th>
<th>Self-management behavior (exercise)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCS</td>
<td>-0.193*</td>
<td>0.203*</td>
<td>0.220*</td>
<td>0.275**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pearson’s \(r\), * \(P < 0.05\), ** \(P < 0.01\)

HbA1c refers to glycated hemoglobin.

Table 3. Coefficients of correlation with Mental Component Summary (MCS) (only significant results are shown \([P < 0.05]\))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>HbA1c</th>
<th>Neuropathy</th>
<th>Knowledge (about insulin)</th>
<th>Attitude (goals of diabetes treatment)</th>
<th>Self-efficacy</th>
<th>Self-management behavior (exercise)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCS</td>
<td>0.238**</td>
<td>-0.211*</td>
<td>-0.285**</td>
<td>0.201*</td>
<td>-0.232*</td>
<td>0.243**</td>
<td>0.253**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pearson’s \(r\), * \(P < 0.05\), ** \(P < 0.01\)

HbA1c refers to glycated hemoglobin.

Fig. 2. An optimized structure of the conceptual model for the Physical Component Summary (PCS). \(\chi^2(4) = 3.789, P = 0.435, \text{GFI} = 0.987, \text{AGFI} = 0.952, \text{CFI} = 1.000, \text{RMSEA} = 0.000\). * \(P < 0.05\). e1, error1; e2, error2; e3, error3. HbA1c refers to glycated hemoglobin. AGFI, adjusted goodness-of-fit index; CFI, comparative fit index; GFI, goodness-of-fit index; RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation.

was used to develop a model that included the relationship between awareness and behavioral factors such as knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and self-management behavior. We found that self-efficacy was the most important factor contributing to self-management behavior. Moreover, our results suggested that exercise-related self-management behavior directly increased QOL, more so than physical status factors such as HbA1c or neurological deficits. Finally, appropriate knowledge about insulin function and normal blood glucose levels also improved self-management behavior and QOL.

Bandura proposed the social learning theory, according to which self-efficacy influences behavior changes.\(^13\) In short, self-efficacy is considered to be a requirement for performing exercise, and the results of the present study supported Bandura’s theory. Although we found that self-efficacy was the most important factor with respect to exercise-related self-management behavior, in general it is difficult to incorporate exercise into a daily life routine. Al-Khawaldeh et al. previously showed that with regard to self-management behaviors such as diet, exercise, foot care, and emotional management, confidence in the ability to exercise regularly is the lowest.\(^27\) This could be due to the fact that in the Philippines, traffic conditions are not favorable, roads are not maintained, and the climate is hot,\(^28, 29\) all of which contribute to making outdoor exercise difficult. Thus, healthcare professionals must provide care that improves self-efficacy with respect to exercise by guiding patients through exercise methods that align with regional cultures and climates.

Four factors are known to improve self-efficacy:
QOL model for people with diabetes

As it is said that many forms of exercise reduce stress directly by preventing bodily illness or by providing extra benefits for the mind, exercise actually promotes self-appraisal of emotional and physiological responses. Moreover, patients can share their progress or tips for exercising, thus learning from each other. Patients may also experience performance accomplishments by incorporating indoor exercises learned from other patients, which ultimately leads to confidence in continuing to exercise.

According to the United States Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the advantages of exercising to improve QOL markedly exceed the associated risks, such as injury. Exercise is known to reduce the risk of early death related to chronic diseases, irrespective of age, ethnicity, body type, and body frame. Routine exercise decreases the risks of various diseases and health conditions, and contributes to improvements in QOL.

Furthermore, Mehta et al. showed that accurate knowledge about diabetes enhanced self-efficacy in the management of diabetes. Future educational interventions on diabetes should place a greater emphasis on increasing knowledge regarding diabetes causes, comorbidities, and treatments. The present results revealed that proper knowledge of diabetes may also improve the QOL of diabetes participants, as evidenced by two positive correlations between the participants’ knowledge level about the normal range of blood glucose and their physical QOL, and between their levels of knowledge about the functions of insulin and their mental QOL. A low percentage of study participants had proper knowledge about diabetes: the rate of correct answers in the 30-question test was only 43%, while the rate for questions regarding the self-monitoring of diabetes was even lower (24%). In this study, the rate of correct answers in the 30-question test was 63.2%, suggesting that the knowledge level of all participants was not high; however, this rate (63.2%) was higher than that reported previously, possibly due to differences in the questions used in the two studies. Given that improving knowledge regarding diabetes had positive effects on self-management behavior, patients’ overall understanding of diabetes needs to be improved. Public health education is effective in this regard, and should thus contribute to preventing diabetes and slowing its progression. However, in a previous study, only 12.2% of patients with type 2 diabetes attended educational seminars in the Philippines. Factors such as low income and the lack of higher education may prevent patients from taking advantage of opportunities to obtain relevant knowledge and skills through public health education. Therefore, educational programs that take into account the social situation in the Philippines must be developed to improve patient QOL.

This study showed that PCS and MCS were not closely related to HbA1c, which is in contrast to previous
findings suggesting a relationship between HbA1c and QOL. The clinic at which this study was conducted measures fasting blood glucose rather than HbA1c to assess glucose control during routine health check-ups. Therefore, one reason why HbA1c was not related to QOL in the present study was that participants did not routinely undergo HbA1c measurement and may not have correctly understood the importance of high HbA1c values. Even when HbA1c is high, if a participant does not understand the significance of a high value, a correlation with QOL may not be demonstrated. Thus, further education needs to be provided in order for participants with diabetes to understand HbA1c correctly.

This study also revealed some differences in the factors affecting PCS versus MCS. The causal model showed that MCS was correlated with age and neuropathy. Whereas we expected neuropathy to lower physical QOL, the participants actually felt that neuropathy lowered mental QOL, presumably related to the inconveniences in daily life caused by pain. Psychological factors, including anxiety and irritation, influence MCS. They are also strongly associated with depression. A correlation between depression and neurological symptoms was previously identified in people with type 2 diabetes. Therefore, it is conceivable that neuropathy strongly correlates with MCS, since more severe neurological symptoms lead to a greater the risk of developing depression caused by low sleep quality secondary to marked pain, as well as cognitive impairment associated with depression. Age directly influenced both MCS and self-efficacy: older participants had higher MCS scores and self-efficacy. According to the developmental stages proposed by Erikson, young people tend to have many problems with psychosocial development, including lack of confidence regarding intimacy and generativity, a significant role both at work and at home, and less confidence in incorporating self-management behaviors into their daily lives. Thus, the MCS of young people may be lower than that of older people. Regardless of their age, it is important to support people with diabetes in fulfilling their roles related to work, family, and social activities.

The results of the present study did not show any direct correlation with social factors, indicating that in a low-income area in the Philippines, the QOL of people with type 2 diabetes was not influenced by their socio-economic status. It appears that people in the Philippines attach importance to an understanding of their disease and to positively incorporate disease self-management into their daily lives, for instance as revealed in a developed country such as Australia. Our results suggested that medical professionals should only help people with diabetes to improve their HbA1c levels, but also use cognitive approaches to encourage behavior change. Increased self-efficacy in diabetes management may allow patients to take effective measures against the disease at a reduced cost.

LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY

This study was conducted only in one area (municipality) of the Philippines, and the subject size was limited. Therefore, there might be some biases in the present study. In addition, some participants might have misunderstood the questions and responded incorrectly, because they had limited literacy. Accordingly, these points need to be verified through additional studies in some other areas of the Philippines.
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